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Frosh Debate
Tuesday

~================~'INDIAN POW- POW

MYSTERY IS HELD TUESDAY
?

?

?

?

?

MUSICIANS HOLD
ATTENTION AS
STUDENTS MEET

EVENING IN GYM

College talent provided most of
the entertainment in student assemllly yesterday, although Lhe
audience contributed to its own
amusement. Competition between
the men unci women In vocalizing,
Lar~te
"Go, Loggers," apparently l'eB111<->
tecl in a tle.
A vocal duet by Frances Martin
and Verna McAulay, accompanied
Class Stunts and Games Are by Lois Berringer, a reading by
Feature of Evening; Indian Wilma Zimmerman concerning the
Spirit Is Carried Out In adventures of a little boy at a
Decorations and Costumes circus, and two n11ml.ler by the
bnml made up the musical section
Something difl'eront in the way
or the morning entertainment.
or tl ll-college affairs was the "In-

C Q L U MN Pugct
Sound Faculty
Sponsor All CoiJege
The Mystery column this weelc
is devoted to the H.ED HO'r suBJEC'r of fraternities. We feel
that this is a vital subject with
every MAN on the Campus and
also (hints rumor) among tt part
of the WOMIDN. De that as it
may, here it is:

"'

J~h·st

or nil, one of the l'nuwus
RUSH RULES of tho lutel··F••atcrnity Council, whi<·h we feel de·
flCJ•vt•.q IIIllCh fn.VOI'IIblo COUilllellt:
"In getting a man to put; 01! n
plt>Clgc pin, if foJ·c·t• is to be use<l,
not mot•e t.han t.lli'OO men or one
ft•nternity shaH a.ttncilc one J'•·osh.
It is felt t.hnt H mm·c t.han this
nnmbeJ• IM.Jl II[IOll 11• man, he will
he nt. a disallvanmgt•."
"' "' •
NEXT, A DEFINI'fiON: RUSHJNG TIME IS OVJJJR WHEJN 'l'HE
PHHASE CHANGES l~'HOMLE'l"S PLAY 'l'HE PHON OGRAPH" TO "PLAY THLiJ PHONOGRAPIT."

.

..

"'

UUSH WEEl{ SONG IDT
"Oh What Will the I·Im·vest Be?"
.., "' • •
'
·
'
All(l then a won~ ol' warning,
H yom· tun·ents have lll'ought: yon
up gently nnfl have spm·c(l the
t•o(l, t.hus ma ldng )'Oll cxccctliugly
temll'J', clo not. join n J'l'llOOI'JlHy.
Remembct• the sad cnsc or a U.
of 0. ft•c)sh who plcdgo.l n house
nn<l the next mo•·niug said io his
f•·le.llcl: "Can me locomotive, be·
cause I huve tt t.f'mlcr behind'.''
SAD \VORUS"'AF'I'RR 'l'llEl
llA~l''l'I;E

"What did you pledge?"
"YMCA."
.~
·~
"'
A FAMOUS COACH HAS SAID
'!'HAT ANYONE CAN BEJCOME
BRICHTER BY WORKING WITH
DUMB-BELLS. _.JUST ANOTJIElR
MAN WHO ADVfSER .TOINn4a
A I~RATERNI'fY.

* ,., •

AN]) NOW A POEl\[
Oh, which way will Willie go?
Alpha, Beta, Gamma, Rho?
Willie has a Vincoln Eight,
Also owns three Paclcards Straight
Alpha, Beta, Gamma, Rho,
011, which way will Willie go?

LOCAL DEBATE
ORGANIZATION
SELECTS TOPIC
Washington Alpha Chapter of
Pi Ra]Jpa Delta Holds
Meeting
Deciding on a general topic for
the extemporanenous speaking
contests to bo held at the National Pi Kappa Della convention in
April, was the main subject of
the November 22nd meeting of
the local chapter.
'!'wo topics, "'l.'he Influence of
the P1·ess," anti "Women anti
Higher Education," were selected
as most suitable for tho extempore contests. It was also dedtlecl that delegates to the convention would only be sent, proviclecl tho debate tl·ip to California is sanctioned.
Expenses
otherwise prohibit local delegates
being sent.
A communication from the Nationa! Pi Kappa Delta secretary
co nceJ·ning tl1e COJl·ver1tlon, cltooslug of topic and nnm1>e1' of delegates to be sent, was read and
acted upon with t.he above resulls.
It was felt by the members
that Puget Sound chapter sholtlcl
nnit.e in a country-wide effort
with the other chapters in mal{ing the April convention the biggest and best yet held. Action
on the subject was mHtnlmons.

Failing

Men Wanted
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Basl{eiball

Grades Out
Week

Next

All students will be informed
next week if they are failing. The
grades are being turned into the
office this weelr. Pupils wishing
to know their grades may aslc
for them at the office.

Party,·
her A ttcnd

N mn-

dian Pow Wow·• l1eld a weelc ago
Tuesday in the gymnasium. 'l'bis
party, which was sponsored by
the eacully or the college, W<\S in
the nature or an Indian gatheriug
antl had appropriate settings and
costumings of the principals.
Each class on the campus was
called upon for one act in the
vaudeville program which constiluted a part or the entertainment.
Pel· haps the most entertaining
stunt was that presented by the
juniors, who clramalise.d an aboroginal song, 'fhe freshmen pre~:~ented an Indian war dance, and
lhe seniors gave a short clramalic
skit.
Games Al'e Pluyecl

PUGH CHOSEN
HEAD OF NEW
ORGANIZATION
Club Formed To Sponsor ReIigious Work; Replaces Volunteet·s
Sam Pugh was electeu president and Margaret Cheney secret!Hy-lreasurer or the new Chrislian Service Club recenlly organized on the Pugot Sonnd
campus.
'fhis

organizallon,

comprised

Sports Writer Relates Story of Trip
to Caldwell Made by Logger Eleven
BY PRESTON WRIGHT
(Athletic Manager ASCPS)
The best Leitm docs not always win in this man's game
or football. Breaks, incompetent and prejudiced officials
aJ1(1 unfamiliar Held condHions often turn the tables to upset
the weather beaten dope bucket. Football elhit:s and common courtesies nre matter·s of the indjviduul and many Limes
have a lot to do with determining the unrecorded ratings of
teams.
But, all this is no point in making things r.i ghl, A
team is officially rated by ils standing in the pen:enlage
column, nnd foe this matter the College of Pugcl Sound
finished the season in Lhc lower division.
The Loggers' gridiron team for
the season of 1927 will go down
in locul sport hi~tory as the
hnrdest hard luck team to ever
wenr Lhe maroon 'l'he last conl'erence game- lhl:l hectic nffair
at Caldwell-is to be chronicled
in this article, and in telling of
that game the writer is also re,Pealing many of the similar instances in t.he other conference
· 11 wor1te d ·l o tl1e L oggames w1uc
gors' disadvantage and cost them
the game.
l;oggm·s Al'l'ive Ft·Way
The Logger squad pulled inlo
Caldwell Friday morning, November 18, the day before the
game. Every man was Jn excellent physical aJtd mental conclition and spirits were running
high. Cotlch IJuiJIJarcl had inrormed the College or Idaho ofriclals when t.he Loggers were to

at present of about thirty stu- anive but no one was at the
dents who expect to enter some statiou lo meet tl1e Puget Sound
sort of religious service, includes players. Thinking little of the
''act ·t11at tltey J'ecet·vell no de110t
former members of lhe Student "
~·oceptiou the men wallced to the
Volunteers and the Oxford Ch1b.
main hotel. At this worthy hosNot only those who expect to be telry they were Immediately inministers or foreign missionaries, formed of the mi~cloings of prehowevet·, comprise this group, vious visiting football teams in
but also any person interested in wallclng off with hot:el furnishany branch of definite service. ings ancl fixtures ancl told that
The objective of the club is
fourfold. First, to strengthen
one O.Jlotlier individually in the
determ !nation to devote their
lives to Christian service; second,
to challenge others with the opp01·tnnilies and needs of this :~er
vice; third . to provide outlets Central lloard
Committee
for expression in this work: and
Laboring Over Definite
fourth,
to cultivate 11ersonal
List of Responsibilities
S~liritual Jiving.
~
Some promineut person will be
Mucll progress toward a clefthe spealcer at each meeting, inite specification of the duties
wbictl. will lle held once a month of the lnfferent rnanagers of the
at dinner. The first one took ASCPS has been J•epot·ted l.ly the
place h1at 'l'nesday evening at Central Board committee at work
'I'he '\Voman's College League, the Immanuel Presbytet·ian cllur- on this matter. Tentative plans
of which Mrs. James I. Muffley cb, Dr. James El. Milligan of Se- have already been drawn np and
is president, met Tuesuay in the attle speaking on "What I Be- will be further discussed at the
reception room.
Pres. lll. H. lleve,"
A live·ly g·roup discust
w ec1nes d ay uoon
mee ing next
Todd gave a short talk, of wei- sion followed.
and a.t such future meetings as
come, and Dean Blanche Stevens
Will SpmtSOl' Wntch
will be necessary.
spo!{e on '"!'he Romance of FabThe club has undertaken to
'l.'he purpose of the committee,
rica." She showed how women sponsor the morning watch, a wl1ich is composed of promindeveloped spinning and weaving pt·actice wllicll is familiar to ol- ent students of tile college, is Lo
and the nse or colors, textures der students here. It is a short list the duties of each manager,
a11d weaves. She illustrated her devolional pe1·locl held in the Lit- so that when new ones are elect.alk with samples of materials, tie Chapel every morning ut 7: 'l 5 ted next SJlring, there will be a
and io malre it more interesting, for those who wish to attend. definite method of acQuainting
the girls of the advanced clothing The other officers are: pt•ogram them with their duties.
Posiclass, who have been using hand chairman, Lillian Burkland; cos- tiona that come under the scope
Iooms as a class problem, dern- mopolitun
chairman,
Wesley of the committee auu its worl{ in,veav 1·ng "o
t J o 11ns t on; mornmg
·
ollstl·a'ec'
1 1 ll10
'
·
'•
•
guess.
wale11 c11a 1r(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)
Aft
. erwar ds tl10 h ostess com- man, Bernice Sprinkle; place
mltl.ee served tea in the home chairman, Martha Ann Wilson,·
economics suite.
and publicity, Robert Evans.
Stm•ting wit;lt this Jssue, 'l'ho
rr1·uil will iucludo CJteh weok
under 1,1 11s hent:Hllg all such
notict>s as m·e turned in to Jts
ofl'icc by 1.'lmJ·s<ln.y 110011 ui t.h<>
Green Caps Of Frosh Disappear; Freshman Reporter Re· latest. It is hlt.cnclcd by the
lates Of Events and Ha}J}Jenings
cdit 01• that this servi<'c shnll
tnke the plncc or rm•mm• chn1tel
lly Rlchat·<l ll••eon
We hope this wasn't symbolical. nmlomtcements.
Gordon Alcorn took his gun F•·cshnmn Debate-A freshman
The astonishing change in the and went a-hunting on Nlsqually
uebate team will meet one from
local color scheme was the most riats. He fired 100 shots and
the Badger Club of the Uninoticeallle feature or the past brought home three and one-half
varsity of Washington Tuesday
rluclrs. 'rtle odd half is stlll out
evening at 8:00 in the Jones
'fhnnksgiving
campus
almos- there somewhere in the mud.
Hall auditorium. Admission Is
phere. The spring-like COIUJ)lex- Gordon spent Sunday picking
f1·ee and all students are inion of the college that has been hlrd shot out of his teeth
vilecl.
apparent during the last row
months has completely disap' Scmulal DiF~<·ovet•efl
"'omen's llikc-For women inpoared.
~he members or lhe
Tl1e inquiring reporter untet·estecl in earning an athletic
class of 1931 have been wander- covered the big·gest scandal of
letter, the third hike will lle·
ing the corridors of Jones Hall the year when Don Searing conheld Saturday, December 3, led
this week with lighter step. In fessed that he spent his whole
by Margaret Hill. The hllcers
other words,
freshman
caps vacation in diligent study.
will meet at 11th and A St.,
!lave lteell le''t
at !lome. 'I'liey
Our
mathematical
genius,
at 8:30 a. m.
l
will probably stay there for some Ethel Trottet·, spent her holiday
not only solving· prolllems but in Sophomore Dues-Charles Andertime, too, at least until some
t11e
manufacture or Christmas
son announces that next weelr
sp.ecial occasion calls them ~orth.
gifts for a person or persons unall sophomores who have not
Many students took short trips known.
paid their class dues must
during the four-day vacation. It
On the whole, Thanksgiving,
pay him.
is reported that Dorothy Raleigh with its turkey and cranberries,
went to Co palls to see what the football and hikes, study and fro- Pie Snle--Spurs will sell homewlld waves wet•e saying.
She lie, seemed to be heartily enmade pies next Wednesday arreported finding the "Spirit or joyed, especially by tile joyous
ternoon in Jones Hall to pay
C. P. S.", stuck there In the sand. uncapped freshies.
for the trip to Forest Grove.

Following lhe class stunts the
font· camps or lodges engaged in
various contests, featuring some
hot contests in volleyball with an
overgrown sphere. 'l'he men clearly demonstrated their superiority
over the women in this sport in
a hot final contest.
·Following the games, refreshments of pop-corn and cider were
served.
Au Indian atmosphere was very
evident in the wholA oecasiou. A
profusion of ·f eathers covered the
gym floor until removed in the
Qourse of one contest.
Indian
lodges, blankets, costumes aP'd
even noises he!U prominent pla<lts
and the whole progrum wa,; rem h.!scent oC the clays of Cooper.

each one's llaggage would lle
opened and searched llefore the
party left.
A trip on foot. out to the college,
a good mile from the business
district, revealecl little interest
on the part of the Idahoans of
the Loggers' arrival. A brief inspect!on of the campus was made
and then the l'eluru lo town and
lunch. After lunch another trip
was mad e t·o th· e co 11 ege an d a
light workout held on the turf
football field . 'l.'he first material
selbaclt occurecl at the close of
t 1tis practice session when Spence
Purvis severely wrenched his
ankle. Back to the hotel again,
and supper.
'Vns Homecoming
The College of Idaho was celebrating its annual homecoming
and that night a night-shirt
parade enlivened the downtown
section.
The unfortunate part
of this affair was that it reached
its peak about 11 p. m. on the
street below the rooms of the
Puget Sound players who were
supposed to be asleep at that
hour.
It is common courtesy and part
of the established ordet· that the
two rival coaches exchange' in
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4 )

PRICE FIVE CENTS

STUDENTS ARE
NOT ATHEISTS
SURVEY SHOWS
The figures on religions of students of the College as just issued
lly Miss Eldwards, assistant registrat·, are interesting to the staff
statistician. oe the 448 students
emolled, 19 3 are Methodists, 4 8
are Presbyterians, and 39 ' are Baptists. There are 25 Christians, 22
Catholics, one of whom 1s a Greek
C!ttholJc, and 21 Congregationalists. Lutherans have 18 representallves and Episcopalians and
Christian Scientists are tied with
14 . There are 3 each of United
Presbyterians and Universalists,
while there is one student ror each
of
the
following:
Brethren,
Church oC the Healing Christ, Uuity,
l!lvangelical,
Pentecostal,
Swedish Mission and Swedish Tabernacle. 'l'here are 41 who have
not Usted their preference, but
there are no atheists.

A

NOTJCES

'fhe question will be, "Resolved,
that the United States should
continue its policy of not recognlzing Soviet
Russia."
John
Cochran, Albert Elvans and Lawrenee Lesh will talce the negative,
with .Tohn
Tanabe and
affirmative.

O'Connor,
Shigeo
Arthur Ma1'tin
as

0

1

"'

ber 17, after a hotly contested
tryout. Olive Rees, Edna Baril
and Gertrude Baumann were
chosen. They have been working diligently and should prove
to be a winning combination, according to Lillian Burkland,
coach.

'l'hat the Freshman Commission wlll discontinue was decided
at the regular meeting, Monday,
November 28. The club wni'l to
exist until lhe time of sorority
rushing. According to freshmen
girls, the club was a success.
'l'hrough the work of Alberta

FORTY.TWO WOMEN PLEDGED BY
FOUR SORORITIES ON CAMPUS
___

Gamma 'fakes In Largest Number; Pledging Closes Season
· Of Rushing; Preferences Given 1'o Dean

'l'he seaaon was closed after all
the sororities had each had one
split-date tea, two rush parties
and a ·formal banquet.
Pledges A1•e Name(l
Pledges to Alpha Beta Upsilon
are: Lillian Boyd, Margaret King,
Dorothy LeSourd and Margaret
Palmer.
Delta Alpha Gamma pledged
Clara Belle Ashley, Eldna Baril,

OthOI' 'Debnt('S Possible
Nothing more definite than the
tact that the traveling team will
debate the three schools namell
has as yet been setlled. It is entirely possible, according to Prof.
C. Sheldou Holcomb, forensic
coach, that matches will be arranged soon with other California
schools.
The question, which has been
receivecl from the lJatlonai lleudquarters o~ PI Kappa Delta, will
be "Resolved, that the United
States should cease to protect, by
force of arms, capital invested in
rorelgn lands, ex.cept after formal
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)

DEBATERS TO
CLASH WITH
LOCAL ISSUE
New Forensic Teams Promise
Close Debate in Contest
D ecem b er 19

FRESHMAN CLUB
FOR WOMEN IS
An entirely new subject for clisDISCONTINUED, cussion at the college will be open-

Clark tmd Belly Martin, interesting programs l1ave been a1·To A}lpen•· At Fife
ranged.
Alberta Clark, Mary
'l.'he first outside appearance of O'Connor and May Christey were
the club will be mude at Fife appointed to plan a program for
High School, January 13th.
YWCA meeting, Tuesday, of
Those who are on the men's which the Freshman Commission
(Continued on Page. 2, Col. 4) is to have charge.

At 4 p. m. Tuesday, Novemb er
22, 42 women of the college were
formally pledged by the four
Greelc-lelter sororities at separate
meetings.
Sorority
preferences
were
handed to the Dean of Women
by 10 o'clock Monday morning,
November 2 1. In the afternoon
bids for pledging were issued.

Women's Team to Travel Also; Turnout Not Particularly Large; Question Is On
U. S. Foreign Relations

a dual debate with the Badger club of the contests on the trip would
of the University of Washington. be no-decision debates.

torious start of the 19 2 7 debate

Olub \Vlll Take ~'rii)
The first appearance on 'l.'hursday afternoon will be followed
in the evening by a program put
Friday, February
011 at EJverett.
lOth, the glee clull will entertain at Burlington.
These dales wlll be followed
by appearances at Bellingham,
Blaine, Sedro-Woolly, Monroe, Issaquah and Noolcsaolc High, with
the last scheduled date at Auburn.
'J'hough the time these
cities wlll be visited is not known
definilely, Sunday the 12 th, will
probably be spent in Blaine.

Con1n1ittee Sanctions
Forensic Tour To
California; Probablv
to be Taken in :M arch

FROSHSTART
DEBATE WITH
U.OFW.CLASH

Full Program Planned; F'irst season here.
Stop To Be At Bothel
A l'OS11 WOlnell'S debate te"nl
February 9
was selected, Thursday, NovemThe men's varsity glee club
will start ils annual trip this
year with its appearance at B ot11ell, Washington, Thursday afternoon, Februar·y 9th.
Not all the elates have be~n arranged definitely as yet though a
large program has been planned.

APPROVAL SECURED
FROM FACULTY FOR
CAL. DEBATE TRIP

DeCini te approval ol' the proposed debate trip to California was
given at the meeting yesterday or
the faculty committee on debate
although it lutd previously bee11
announced thai the trip would
not be possible. The original dif- .
Ciculty was mainly one ol' finances,
and when the coml1littee became
convinced that the trip co·,;',i ·be
made financially possible, it was
decided upon .
According to Ralph Bt·own,
manager or the Associated Students' debate department, the
tour will probably be taken some
time in March. It will include deBadger Club and Green Cap bales with Reed College in PortMen Meet
land, the University or Southe1·n
California and Southwestern UniFrosh men's debate opens the
versity. '!'he last two are both loCollege oC Puget soun~l forensic
•
catecl in Los Angeles. 'l'he comseason, Tuesday, December 6, in mit.tee decided yesteruay that all

MANAGERIAL
MEN'S GLEE TO
Expet'i<'ncecl Mcu Out
With
a number of experienced
S1·ARTNOR'fH
DUTIES NOW
debaters on both frosh teams,
UNDERSTUDY IN FE.BRUAR'Y prospects appear bright for a vic-

DEAN OF WOMEN
SPEAKS BEFORE
WOMAN'S LEAGUE

COLLEGE UNDERGOES STRANGE
CHANGE OVER 1,HANKSGIVING

DECEMBER 2, 1927

v·101a c a 1a 11an, Alb erla Cl a1· 1{,
lenArlyn Conly, Grace French,
lletll Latcham, Mavin Lesh, lllsl.he1· Jean Mathie, Portia Miller,
Ellen Osborne, Margaret Roberts,
Jean Stanford, Elllen Stensrud,
Charlotte Tromer, Mary Westcott
ancl Get·alcllne Whitwot·th.
To Kappa Sigma 'i'heta sorority were pledged Allee Berry,
Margaret Cheney, Lucile Dahlstrom, 'l'helma Graham, Marie
Helmer, Margaret Hill, Helen S.
Johnson, Saima Kennard, Katherine Larson, Olive Rees, Helen
Ritchie,
Catherine
Strahorn,
Janice Wilson.
Pledges to Lambda Sigma Chi
are : Ellsie A,nderson, Ellsie Crail,
Martha Du Bois, Mary Du Bois,
Edith Eldcly, Emestine Goff, Bet1.y Marlin and Dorothy Raleigh.

ed up Dec. 19th when the forensic
teams from the three literary socleties wlll clash in their annual
debate in Lhe audltol'lum during
the regular meetl11g hour. The
question will be "Resolved, that
the ASCPS employ a graduate
manager." Philomatllean will aJ'gue the affirma~lve against Am1 · t yon 111
· tlle 'rirs t cones
t t atH1
Puc
the winner will then meet A l lrut·ian, winner last year, for the fin:tl
decision.
The name of the winning society will be engraved on the cup
that was prese11 ted in 1918 lJY
James G. Newbcgin 1:or compel!··
lion between the societies. Altrurian, represented lly Helen Graham Johnson and Signe Johnson,
defeated the othe1· two groups last
year for tho title.
Individual
prizes of $15 aml $10 are also
given fot· the best two debaters.
Vm·slty l\·[en Thtt•••e<l
This year all varsity debate letlennon will be bat• red from purlicipation as it is felt that this
will make the contests Jess proeessional. Albert King ancl Hobert 11lvans are Amphictyon's Aelectiona and Leonard Unlcefer and
Olive Rees will argue for Philomalhean . Altrurian will select
their representatives Monday in
tryouts.
--------

LEMON SPEARS TO
TEACHERS
Dean Lemon tallrecl to the
teachers of the County Instilule'
nt Shelton, November 23 .
In December, Dean Lemon will
read a paper before the Parliament of Ministers of the Christian Church. The parliament ineludes ministers from Idaho, Oregou and Washington.

THl!l P UGEJT SOUND TRAIL
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Literary
.. .. Societies
Altrurian

Main 36.-13
" Ilave You Eyes
Examined

CHAS. GREEN
OPTICAL CO.

Th e pledges put on the entertainment for the Altrurian Society , Monday evenin g Nove mber 21, which was In the form
of "Radio" broadcasting . The
usu a l way of In trod uctlo n by t h e
a nn ouncer was used w hich ma de
lt more r ealls llc a nd inter esting.
" Spirit a nd Id eals " were featured at th e las t meeting. Altru t·ia n id eals wet·e explained
fully to the pl edges a nd an
interestin g tallc on "The 'l'or ch
Beare r " was given.

955 Com . St.
Tacoma

Amphictyon

Was h.

In accor dance with the time
of year a program of "Thanksgiving " was given a t the Am-

Tacoma's
Department
Music Store

:wuwuwuuu••u• •muuuuuwuuutllllll tuuuuuwu:

H. O.HANSON

~

The ])e]lendable J ewclel'

"Bacon" Banjos
"l{ing" Band Goods
All the la tes t RECORDS
and
SHEET MUSIC

Mahncke & Co.
Jewelers

Since 1883

919
Br ondwHy

257 So. 11th St .

(Con tin ued fro m page 1, col. 7)
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EXCELLS ALL

W e also give the wonderful Enchanto Wave for
$8.00

Try our $5.00
Permanent Wave

Don't Forget
We set our Finger Wave
after a Shampoo for only
50c

ENCHANTO
Beauty Parlor
Main li765

The
Tacoma Daily
Ledger

1126 % Broadway

FIRS1' with the LATEST

Maddux - Raymond

MORNING NEWS
IS FRESHER
News stories are brief, to
the point. You can find
what you arc looking for
quickly.
BE PREPARED
I{EEP
MENTALLY ALERT I
READ 'J'HE LEDGER AT
BREAKFAST
A REAL MENTAL 'l'ONIC

15c P er Week
Daily and Sunday
Broadway 2244

F or the benefit o f the ne w
pledges, most o r t hem being
fr eshmen , a "Baby Philo" progr a m was p ut on Monday, November 21, In which th e ba bies
had the!t· fl ing. Instead of mud
pies, fud ge was ser ved. Judging
from the n oises alld scream s of
the children they e nj oyed t he
hour's en tertainm ent.
In cont ras t to the former llrogmm the al umni offer ed the enterta In1nen t f or 1as t Mou c1ay. Tll e
s ubject was " Ways of the Worl d ."

Fu''''''''''''''''''.l ''''''llltun•••••••••••••''''''''''''''''''''''':
·=· ~,,._,,.._.,,._,,._.,,

FUNERAL HOME
22US 6 th Ave .

1\fJ\tn 580

•••,._,,._.,.._..,_,,._.,.._.,,_ ,.....

,~,,~1·:·

Typewriters
Rented, Repaired
Sold on Easy
Terms
SPECIAL
Rates to Students

M. R. Martin
&Co.
92G P acifie Ave.

Hayden-Watson, Florists
Mrnnber of the Flo rts t T elegra ph Delivery Assn.
J, AHGJiJ H'l '00J{-C0N R O IE N~NO US SIDRVJCJil
P hone Main 300
911 Pacifi c Ave .

FINAL MEETING
MUSIC PROGRAM
OF SERIES HELD
ENJOYED BY YW

P hilomathean

DEBATE TRIP
IS SCHEDULED

Sh&.,man) '!ay & Co HERE IS $5.00
On a Eugene Permanent
!_.,_._....
____:~:-~:::
__
1
W ave
__________
~

p hictyon m eeting o f a weelc ago
last Monday. A pie eating cont est was a hu morous ~ p ectacle
between t wo m em be t·s kn ow n
for t he ir r apid rate of eating .
All k inds of " F igh ts" were
s taged ln AmJ>hlc last Monday
but n o one was s eriously hu r t.
"Davenport W restling" seem ed
to attract much co mment and
a t tention w hen a nnounced as did
several o r t he other mirth-pr ovoklng titles.

decla r a t ion of wa r ."
No Tt•youts
There will be no t•egu lar t urnouts this yea r , acco rding to Pro t
Hol com b. All those who a re t ur ning ou t , will worlc to get he r o n a
squad much like the foot ball
squa d: and elimin a tion will gradua lly talce place , u ntil th e teams
are fi na lly pick ed. Th e turnou t
so far has not been very la rge
a nd has brough t out few letermen.
Me n's deba tes t h is year will
not all be away fr om home. 'l'he
ma nager has on e home con test
te n ta tively li ned up wit h P acific
U niver sity to be held probably in
F ebt·ua r y. Othe r s may be a rran ged la te r.
A 'Vomc u's 'I'l'IJl AIs o
A women's team wl!l a lso lake
a tt•ip thfs yea r at a bout the sume
tim e as t ho me n . On the way to
meet t h e Un lver sily of BrltiF(,It
Oolu mbiu., th e fe male fo t·on cittna
will clash wit h a team !'rom BellIngha m Normal and may JlOsslbl y
m eet other s on the way.
• A home {)On test fo r the wnm en
with a t raveling team or Washin gton Sta te College has been contrac ted fo r und will be h el(l so me
tim•' a r ou nd February ao. Th iS
will give t he women a fu ller
schedu le tha n us ua l with th e prospec t of contests with some oth er
s chools in Nor th west a lso In view.
All aspirants for places on th e
m en's t ea m, with the Incen tive of
the j ourn ey to Callfor nln., ha ve
beg un work ,digging o u t fueLs,
opinions a nd s ta tem ents ou t h e
s ubj ect wh ich they will 1•rgue.
'
Ther e appear s to be a u unusu al
the
on
a mount of In for ma ti on
qu estio n, acco rd in g to debaters
who have already beg un to study
t he matter.
P r of H olcom b h as d iv id ed t h e
m en into t hree sq uads, each to
look up one fo rm of m a te ria l.
W illia m Law a nd Lu.w re n ce Leslt
a r e u ncovering fac ta; J oh n R ad ema lce t·, Roy Sa pprelle and Th omas
De laney are endeavoring to tlillcover in ter nation al m otives ; an d
Le wis Fre tz a nd Shi geo 'fa na be
a t·e attempti ng to u nea r th opinIons . It is expected that Ellverton
iiltark, letterm a n fr om las t yea r ,
will also t ur n out soo n.

'
Reagor Finishes Talks In Frosh Women Render Most
YM on Men and Women
Of Numbers

Azure Pool

Paul R eagor of t h e First
Pla no a nd vocal mus ic ent er Christian Chu rch gave the YMCA tni ned t he women of the YWCA
me mber s an Inte resti ng sideligh t a t the auditorium meeting last
Tu esday. F res hman women gave
upon Ju dge Ben B. Lindsey In pr acticall y a ll
the
number s,
last T
d •
tl
R v
u es ay s mee ng .
e · which were ver y well received.
Reagor was aaked
to
debate
T he first n um ber on the proJudge Lin dsey upon companiongram was a group ef vocal solos
ate mar riage, bu t upon learning by Cha rlotte T romer. She sang
the fa mous speaker's fin a ncial an old fashio ned popula r song
dema nds and l he gene r al tt·end and a presen t ti me popular song,
o! his id eas, he co nsidered It acco m1>anied by her sister Ma1·1e
not worth t he attentio n .
'l' rome t·.
'l'he r e a re three ph ases to a.
A vocal du et by Vera Crall and
compani on ate ma rriage, nccol'Cl - Elsie An derson was eviden tly ening to Mr. Reagor. F irst of all Joye d by eve ryone. '!'hey san g
a youn g coup le want to ge t mar- seve ral lovel y so uthern melodies
r!ed. Second, n either wis hes to and were acco mpanied by Verna
lake any respons ibility fot· th e McAulay. Th e next nu mber on
othe r. And third, t.h e ma r r iage Lhe progr a m was a plano solo by
ca n !Je broke n by t he mer e des ire Mar t ha Du Bois . It was fo llowed
to do so, provided t her e ar e no by a vocal solo by A llee Ber r y.
children .
. . ror
She sang "Just a w ear1n
"S uch a marriage w ill not Yo u ," by Carrie .Jacobs Bonds,
so lve t he problem, for love gr ows a n d was accompan ied on the
by t h e assum ption of r espo ns ibll- plano by Verna McAulay.
A
ity a nd com pan ionate marriage pian o solo by Lois Bel'l'ln ger
seeks to remove t his."
closed t he pr ogram .

SPECI AL R ATES '1'0 J>AI't'l'Jl<lS

COMMITTEE
AT WORK
(Contin ued fr om page 1, col. 4)
elu des t he four department ma nager s of deba te, d t·am a tlca, a thletics and music, t he ye ll lctug
a n d his pep d epa r tmen t, a nd th e
business m anager s or the T rail,
Th e 'l'am a nawas and th e News
Bu reau.
Members of t he comm ittee a re:
Tor rey Smith, chairm a n , Mer edit h Smi t h, Franklin J ohnson, Detty T otten, R uth Monroe, Dr.
T opping a nd P rof. Battin.
Central lloarcl 1\feeUng
At the last meeting of Central
Board, held a week ago Monday,
It was voted to p resent to the
fac ulty a petition requ esting th ai
one chapel pet·iod a mon t it be
set aside fo r class m eeUngA , as
the opinion was expressed In t he
meetin g t ha t If the four grou ps
wer e g iven a definite ti me for
meetin g with compulsory allendan ce as in chapel, the prob lem
of securing quor ums whic h has
been difficult In th e past would
be met. It was a lso s tated In
t he peti t ion t hat it was though t
that the classes should be mad e
the basis fo r mot·e so "ial activ ity
at the co llege. T he petition was
adopted un a n imous ly by t he
memb ers o f t he Board.

GLEE CLUB TO

TRAVEL NORTH

(Co nti nued fro m page 1, col. o )
. - -- - - vars ity glee club a r e:
F irst ten or : Lo uis Ban kh ead,
son, Elver lo n Star k .
Secon d tenor : Wllllam Barn es,
Leo Durkee, Robert Evans, Jack
Naess, Fra nkli n Joh nson , Carl
Fritz Bern tsen, Oscar Fred rlclcE s helm a n, Douglas Dabcock.
First bass: Charl es And e rso n ,
Wa lte r Ander son, H a rold Ber gL eon'3 rso n, Don a ld Searing,
a i'Cl Unkefer.
Seco nd bass : RalJl h Bt·own ,
Geor ge Dnrlcee, Ft·ed H en ry,
Wend ell Jones, U:ar wood T ibbits.
P lilRSONNEJ, OF' W OMEN' S

Cf,lJB IS ANNOUNCED
HAR \V001> T JBUITS HAS
TICKETS FOU BIG EVUNT
All those who a r e goin g to t h e
Wam pus Ba ll a nd Frolic can secure the ir tickets fr om Tibbits at
a s pecial cut r a te offered to C. P.
S. s tude nts.
Be s ure a nd see him as the admission is highe r a t th e box office.
Come a lon g , the College o r P uget Sound Is go ing t o be well t·epresen ted.

Th e woman's glee club is Pt'Og t·esslng r a pidl y and a ll member s
a r e working h a rd to round their
number s in to shape.
The members of th e women's
glee club ar e:
F irs t Soprano: Alice Berr y,
Lucile Davenport, Alice Gar tr e ll,
Elllzabeth Jones, Ver na McA ulay,
P or tia Mill er, Allee
R ockhill ,
Janice Wilson , Els ie Ander son,
T helm a Gr a ham.
Second soprano: A lbe t·ta Clctr lc,
I na Coff man, Doro thy H enry,
Viola J ordan, Ma ry K izer , F rances Martin , J essie Mun ger , Ma t·y
Du Bois.
Con tr alto:
Genevieve Bitney,
E ls ie Crall, Vera Crall, Mar ie
H elme r , Betty Ma r tin, Isabel
Moor e, Mar y Van Sickle, Pau line
Voelker.

U ndergra d uate a r tists may submit as ma ny dra win gs as desired
- on a ny s ubj ect- In bla clc and
whi te, befor e .Ja nuary 15th. T wo
other flt m ous a t·t.ists , Al'thur WllHam Brow n a nd Gna t· Williams ,
will decide with F lagg on t 11e winn lng e igh ty-one drawings.
'l'h ree original dra wings by
these Lhree ar tists will be presen ted to th e com ic magazines or publlcatio ns on whose s taffs the grand
prize winn er s a r e regular con tributors.

Amid li gh ts a nd n otable people
you a r e welco me to dance a nd frolic at 'l'a·co ma 's n ew Masonic Te mple ton iJ1ht a t 8 :1 5 wheu the
yea r 's bigges t event the "Wam pns
Movie Ball and F rolic" will be in
a ll it's glory.
Harwood Tibbits has ticlcets for
C. P. S. studen ts' for 50c each,
w hile at t he box office they are
7 5c. So secure th em from him
a n d save mon ey, but come a long
an d have just as good a time.
Besides dan cing to t he tunes of
wonderfu l music there wlll be
s pecia l Impor ted e nter tainment
that will p rove a musing to all.
It is a n eve nt that you cannot
afford to miss a nd one that w!ll
be a fo nd me mory fot· al ways .

Brown's Pharmacy

HOLLYWOOD STUDIO

"Taylor Made"

Pt•esct·iJ•t.lon Spccinlist

Have your best lllcture

Food conv inces you or Its s uperiority to a utomatic mac hin e
m ade foo d. Ou t· locati on Is
convenien t

Special Service
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New Masonic Temple

DANCE
to
WONDERFUL MUSIC
STARS and LIGHTS
IMPORTED ENTERTAINMENT .
SECURE TICKETS NOW
FROM

HARWOOD TIBBITS

sTUDENTS

SOc

PER PERSON

Admission at Box Office 75c

YOU ARE WELCOME TO

1927's B~gest Event
Sixth Avenue District

f'"' "' ' '~~~if~::~'"'" ' ' "l

We' ll Meet You at

LEONARD'S
(Formerly Gosser's)
T HE GANG WILJ, ALL BE
l.'HERE
Cor ner of Six th & State

Fo l l f l l l l l l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l U I I I t l l l l l l l l l t l l l t l l l l l l ;

The C. P. S Barbers
Bobs Any Style
6th Avenue arber Shop
Cor 6th Ave. & Steele
Bill :Farrell

Choice Holiday
Selections
P hone Main 2726

HOYT'S LUNCH
T he best C up ol Cortee on eat•th
Sixth Avenue at P r ospect
Ho me of the famous Hoyt
Doughn ut

F rederick Dean Drug Co.
2612 6th Avenue

····-.
.- ·- ·-··- ·- . - ·- ·- -··-··j•
SOUD Ui:A'l'H E R SHORS FORi
LESS
Hoodq unt•tct·s fm· Zippers

Joseph's Shoe Store
Main 199
· · · 1-

I

TRY THE
BELl. GROCERY

2714 6th Ave.

I I . . . . C. . - ,11. . . .11-

41 ....11_ _ 1. . _ .1_
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Fm· Set•vk e that Satisfies

We d ellvet· the Goods
Ch us. C. Kt•lton

6th AVE. SMOI{E SHOP

Sixth Ave. a nd F ife St .

2'103 Sixt h Ave.
FOR SALE
'fuxeclo dress s u it less than •••,....,,.-n._,,_.,,_ ,,_...,,._.,J_ t)...,CJ.-.cl....,l•:•
year old wor n only once-fine vest
:
included. Wais t measures a!Jout :
39, large enou gh to be a ltered.
Jus t the things fot· your Gym
Cost $90. 00. Will sell for $25.00.
and Basketball needs.
~
The cloth is wor th mucl1 more ~
tha n t hat.-112 2 No. 7th St. Main
733 1.
: l i l l l l l l l i l lt l i l l l l l l l l l l ll l l l l l l l i i H I II I III IIU II II I IUIIIII II II I III!
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2503 6th Ave.

; . .. . . . . . . .... , . .... . . . .

SUN DRUG CO.
Expert Dr ugmen
6th at Anderson

M. 646

Eastman Kodaks
Conklin Pens and Pencils

~

l l i ll l llll l l l lll ll l l ll lll lt l l l l l l l l l l l i ll ll l ll l~

'fell your stor y with Snapshots.

S'l'UDENTS!
Ct•y01tnlUce J>ictm •e Agency

•:•

I I .....II. - ,11. . . .( 1. . . .U . - ,II- II ..... I ..._. II. _ ,II. _ ,II. _ I I e

WAMPUS BALL and FROLIC

lliG W J\J\£PUS BAI ,L ANn
F ROU C '£ 0NIGHT Al.' 8 : l iS

One Serving of

TAYLOR'S

II_ . .I . . - ,II. - , I I . - ,O -

in all it's glory-the

s ubm it draw ings of exceptional
mer it to College or Puget Sound
JlU lJI!callo ns a n d College Humor
in their $2,000 art contes t.

5 PHOTOS lOc

Rust :Elldg.-953 Commer ce

II-

Tonight at 8:15

J a mes Montgome ry F lagg , dean
or Am eri can Illustrators, has consen ted to cr iticize and malta persona l comments to artists who

CREDIT JEWELERS
Two Stores at Your Service
1201 P acific Ave.
254 Eleventh St.

920 Broa d way

11. - ,II. . . . I I . _II-

HERE AT LAST

FAMOUS ARTIST
WILL CRITICIZE

l"---·- ·- ·- · - ·- ·- · -··:·

enlarged and oil colored
for Christmas

t :t i . - .II-

gr am.

MERRICK & RACE

If High Quality Mer chandise, Lowest possible Prices,
F air Dealing and Service will get it vVe Can Count on

This ad good for lOc on adult admission until Dec. lOth
1927

F or the Than ksgiving meeting
of the YW CA, Mrs. Locke C.
Rieh l, of the L ittle Theatre, r ead
several dellgh Lful n umbers. She
was Intr oduced to the girls by
Miss Cr a pser . H er first numbers
were pre pa r ed by a few rem a rlcs
to show what a great influence
woman has over man.
Then to Ill us trate she read
some poems of Irish and Italian
dialect, whi ch t he girls enj oyed
very m uch . In the next part of
her program s he read modern
poet ry fro m several authors. The
gil'is li ked this so well they aslcecl
for mot·e a nd she r esponded with
I>oem s by Le u Sarette and J onnle
We£wer, thus conclu ding the pro-

You for a Custom er

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

Chas. El. Duha mel, Direc ting Ma naget·

IUM l)[NGS AR E GIVEN
B Y 1\lRS. L OCKE RIEHL

HAIU> COAL
Boss : Ras tus, you good-for -nothing scam p, have you been
loa fi ng all day? Didn't I tell you
to la y In some coal ?
Rastus : Yassu h . Ah 's been layin' In de coal a ll day, tho der 's lots
o r softer places where Ah' d mther lay.-Boys ' Lire.

•"'•1--II.-II~II.-,CI-CI,-.11,-.CI.-II . . .CI . . .II ....I I . _ .I I . - ,ti.-,11.-,II. - ,CI . _ ,CI . _ II . _ . I I . - , U. . .41._11_.U_t:•

It is always summer at the

'l'he Dt•ug S,tot•e on th e Dt·Jdge
26 17 No rth 21st St.

' V<• at'f' now l'(.'lttl y t-o At'l ' Vl' you In o u t• li N \' Jo f•.nt lou
Come and see o ur n ew orror lugs

FRED JENSEN
Men's and Boys• Shop
27 1.6 6lh Avenue

Phone Main 299 5

·=··-·.,_.,_U~I--Il._,U._,II-.II II_ O._.l.:4 ~~=========================~~2135ii;;S:;iE;4~
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

Champions of the Northwest Confer ence in
five sporls:
Foolbnll- College of Idaho.
Buskclball- \Vhitman.
Truck- '':\' hi tm an.
Tcnnis- Whilmun.
Busehall-Collegc o:t Idaho.

PAGE THREE
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Second-place holders in the Northwest Con-I
ferencc:
Football- 'Vhilman.
Haske lhall- vVillamet le.
Tt·uck- Puget Sound.
Tennis- vVillamette.
Baseball- Pacific.

SPOR

----------------------------~

NOTRE DAME
Puget Sound Closes Gridiron Season
Reserve Babes Victorious Over Local
With
the
SPORT
EDITOR
BATTLESU.S.C.
With Win Over Powerful T. A. C. Squad
High School Griders in Final Clash
FOR VICTORY Lincoln Railsplitters Lose Battle to Puget Sound When Baby
Ther e is som ethin g ra dica lly wrong with this coll ege. I don' t
Coach Hubbard's Lineup Proves Its Superiority Over the
Heavier 'rack Eleven in Exciting· Battle. Game Ends With mean tha t th e fa culty, the a dministration or the ins titution ltseJC
is at rault. I m ean tha t the s tud ents lack a vi tal n ecessity, tha t Idaho, Stanford and U. S. C.
Score of 25-0
,
while
the old school spirit seems live enough , iL is only s uperficial
Did Not Lose a Game
·----During Season
Last Saturd ay in the S tadium shove over another touchdown. and doesn' t m ean to be self-sacrificin g to the ext ent or h elpin g the

th e Logget·s bea t th e 'l'acoma Ath letic Club lu th e final game of th e
~:~ea s o11.
Th e score or 2fi-O does
not imll c ut(~ th e s up eriority or
H ubbard's m en to the full est extent, for lind tho Coach emphaslzCll it, tho 'l'acltR mi ght have been
'\ u n met·cifu lly bea te u.
In the lust hn11' a forward pass
nttaclt was opened UJl which baffled the Clubmen co mpl etely and
paved the way for three )touchdowns. 'rhls poin ts to the fa ct
that th e r egular s tarlin g line up
could have s mothered the independ ent a ggregation a nd run up
ma ny more poin ts.
ANsort <'(1 L in I'll p Stlwt s
Hubbard s tarted th e game with
n motl ey assortment or firs t and
second s tringe rs.
'J'ltis eleven
showed lhemBelves to he superior
to the '1'. A. C. and ln tb e firs t
canto scored a touchdown.
It
came arter a n ex·cha n ge or punts
and u ll rive down th e fi eld by the
Ma roon . A pass bronght the bnll
within striking <Us tance and after
a seri es of line bucks L ePen sk e
cnnled lt over . Hannns was s uccessful in kicking tho oval over
th e s tandards a nd the score was
seven to no t hing.
In the next qu a rter HuiJbard
sent In a n ew team. This s qua d
threatened th e Tac lrs but th e half
came uerore th ey h a d tim e to

Wh en play was resumed th e original starters wer e bac k ou th e job
for th e Lo ggers. Th e Clubm en
rought desperately nnd wor e able
to hold nntil Hnb!Ja1·d began to
subAtitut.e his r og nlat• tea111. With
W·ilson lu ul e nd, and P urvis
throwing beautil'nl pusses, a noth er
touchdown went over a s th o r esult
of the aerial attack. 'l'ry for point,
a pass fr om P urvis to Keplta,
failed a nd the score was thirteen.
Two more lim es the ball went
over the line; the a ir way furn ish ing mu ch or the yardage. Wil son
ca me from around end in a r everse to sco re one a nd a pass,
Purvis t o Wilson brou ght the other . The score was 25 to 0 wh ere
it r ema in ed, a lth ough the high
po we red pass altaclc a uu lin e drive
or the Pu get Souncl machin e almos t s cored anoth er in the las t
few seconds of play.
r w·vlR to Wll!:iOll Vout lli'C
'l'he s pectacular passing or
Sp ence P urvis combin ed with Wilson's uucanny a bility to sn ag the
pi gskin furnish ed tile crowd with
ma ny thrills and was directly r es pons ible for pa1't of the score,
bu t the all a round effi cie ncy or
both of Pu get Sound's teams
would have s pe lled vi ctory withou t mu ch trouble.
Both llnes
run clionod perfectly on defense
and offen se, holdin g the 'l'aclts to
no ga in tlm o und a gain, and ripping huge holes !'or th e Logge r
baclrs lo plunge through.
'l'h e uackfleld could make yardage a t will aud Lh e usHortmeut of
r ever ses, BJllnn e1·s a nd off-tackle
plays had the Clubmen on the run.
'l' ile Ma t·oon machine tllltde 2 0 firs t
clowns to t.i or its opponent, !JUt
ma ny or th e fh·s t downs were good
for tweuty or thirty yards.
'!' hou g h perh a ps n ot a s good a s
they wer e s upposed to be, the indeJ?encl ent boys played 11. hard,
clean gam e and we1·e worthy opponents for the college tea m,
which seemed to b e at lts peale.
Witlt bad luclt tralllng th em all
season th e Logge rs s hook oft' th o

college to build. Dr. W eir objects io the phrase 'S tudent Body', but in
th e sense tha t it is a corpse th e term mi ght apply. Mortus est.
By this time those who r ead will wond er what has ca used th ,e
outburs t couched ln s uch vi olent term s.
Las t Saturday a t a Clue ga me betwee n th e college an(] the 'I' . A . C.
ther e was only a hamHul or s tud ents present, and this despite the
fact that lt was a benel'il gam e to make up a <lericlt, cause d by l ack
or attendance at olhet· games. I a ppreciate th e fact that this wu s
during the Thanksgiving r ecess, ne vertheless the s howing o f s tudents
was pitiful. This negligent altitude is also in a lar ge meas ure r es ponsible for th e Iaclc of inter est s hown by t he ciWr.ens of Tacoma. How
can they be expected to !Joos t th e Loggers wh en s tud en ts do not do
as much for their team a nd school?
I've ha d my sa y, and I 'll perha ps be Cl'ilicized (if anyon e r eads
this) , but if this college is e ver go!t1 g to grow athle tically ther e mus t
he s uppor t in a more defina te way than yellin g for the team in s tuden t
assembly.
1 s uggest tha t first or a ll we attend ever y game, th a t we tulle th e
thing up a mong our friends outside th e college, that we for ge t th e
'inferiority complex' tha t so troubles so me of the stud ents of Pugot
Sound, and that we whole-llea le dly got behind an effort to boos t
the athletic pro gmm in a ma teri a l way.
D. H.
- · - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

LETTER CLUB
DECIDES ON.
UNIT SYSTEM

PRESS WRIGHT
TELLS OF TRIP
(Continued from page 1, col. 4 )

'l'he Univer s ity of Southern
California traveled to Chicago
and los t to the Notre Dam e

DICKSON
BROS. CO.

1

I
I

ratin gs.
'rh e Gonzaga "Bulldogs" upset
th e elop e by defeating the Univet·s ity of Idaho, 13 to 0. Idaho
claims a tie in the Coas t Conrerence rating for first place beca use or not having lost a game.
'l'he S tanford and U. S. C. team
also cla im the honor, although
the Hu ski es from th e U. of W.
can throw th e Trojans out of the
running by de feating them on
Decemb er 3.
In another Eas t-W est game,
Carnegie Tech and Oregon State
College played to a 14 to 14 tie .
Tho Oregonians ti ed the s core in
the final period after s eemin g to
be hopelessly beaten. 'l'he Porlland Oregonian's s ports write r
sa ys IL was one o~ th e best
gnmes he has seen pl ayed in
many years.
Idaho Defeats Logget•s
Games pl ayed on Saturday ,
Novemb er 20 r es ulted in som e
close games.
Th e College of
Id ah o g ridd erA de feated th e Loggers 11 to 6, thus taking the
champions hip o e the Northwest
circu it by an undefea ted r ecord.
Stanford put the Hu ski es Ollt of
th e c oas t Conference firs t place
wh en th e n ed Shir ts defeated the
Golden Bears of Califol'llia 13 to
6. California h ad hard lu ck and
wer e but three in ches from a
touchdown when Tom, the Callfornia hall'back, was forced out
of lJouncls on the fout'th down.
~l'••o.JnuA Hwmnll \V, S. C.
Tile u. s. c. Troj a ns easil y
swamped the Was hington State's
Conge rs 27 to 0 and Id a ho beat
Oregon Sta te, 1 2 to 7. The score
in the las t game was 7 to 6 in
Or egon 's favor up until the last
three minu tes, when a vicio us
a ttack r es ulted in a Vandal score.
Probably t he mos t decisive
hattie or the Coas t Confer ence
yet played will be th e 1-Ins lcy'l' rojan gam e. If the Hus kies
win, S ta nford is the cha mpion ,
a lthou gh Tdal1o
di sputes
this
cl nlm. If the Trojans win, FJ he
cnn cla im a ti e wllh Slanfonl.
In an interes ting game, called
by so me "the little bi g gam e,"
s t. Ma ry's College won from
Santa Clara 22 to
o. Both
t eam s defeated. Stanfor d.

I
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D. & M.
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FROSHWOMEN
TAKE HONORS
IN CONTESTS

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

crown. Th ese fast players have
to their credit three wins and no
losses.
Th ey won from their
rivals IJy the following scores :
Freshma n A 4 7 , Upperclassm en 2 a.
Freshmen A 40 , Sophomores 34 ..
Freshma n A 4 5, Purple Toi'Jladoes 3 4 .
'!'he so~lhomores came in second.
They won their games
with the Purple Tornadoes and
Upperclassmen by close scores,
but los t on e game to the Fres hman A team by only 6 points.
They a re certain of their s uperior ability and are r esolved to
prove It in the next s port, baslcetball.
'l'he upp erclassmen lost two
gam es and won on e from the
Ptll'ple Tornadoes. Only five o f
th e freshm en women were drafted to fill out Lh e t eam of seven
members.
'!'hey are fervently

"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants S •t"
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty
Phone Main 2218
934 Pacific Ave.
TACOMA

--------------------------~

SPALDING

ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA
WASHINGTON-HARDWARE CO.
lOth and Pacific Avenue

The Babes ' forward wall seemed
to find itself in this game and put
up a good exhibit or offemaive and
defen sive work. 'l'here were no
s tars on the line, although Hendel
and Ranta loolted good on th e
wing pos ition s. In the bac kUelu,
Gilbert stood out above the r est
and pl ayed a wha le or a ga me.
Despite the s loppy fie ld he got
away for several good runs.
Lincoln had a heavy loolting
t eam, but th ey could not seem to
get going. In the las t few minutes of the game the Rails plltters
threatened with short passes, but
the gun s lopped their drive.
For .out·o t.ho SnJlhfl Rlcled wlt.h
J~•·osh, bnt only· some of the
Ft·oRh. If the "Pm•plc ~'ol'ua
<locH" haul llefenl.<•d tho o t.het•
l'•·eshmnu c·emu, t.hc Aollhs woulll
sUil luwc hncl a chnnt·o fm• t.ltc
chmupionshitl.
the

----------------------

hoping th a t women fr om the Jun- · · - - · - - · - · - · -..---··:·
lor and Senlot· elasses will show
MEN
the ir college s pirit by turning
Get the hubit of liJlpoint meuts
fot• nil tons ot•nl wot•lc.
out ln g r eat nnmbers for basFidelity Barber Shop &
lcetball.
Beauty Parlor
At all or the games the women
J. A. (Jack) Hansen
J)layed In
tr ue Aports mans hip
62'0 Fldellty Bldg .
fashion .
E xce llent t eam-work .,.. .. . .11~1-tl.-.t~l......ll_..t.-.cl~l--(~
had been developed by each t eam ,
thu s making th e competitioJn
es pecially k een .
With the trainin g that h as
been r ecelvecl In voll eyball practice lh e wom en s hould be in fa il·
The Can't Bust
condition fot· the hoop sport.
'Em Kind

CAMPUS
CORDS

$5.00

~97 8

Main

SMITH FLOWER SHOP

..

A. G. Seamons, Prop.
Flowet·s fol' Evet•ythlng and
Eve rybO<ly
Cor. 9th and Broad way

I

Davis' Men's Shop
9 4 4 Pacltlc Ave.

l..o.-.....-.'##-~...-."'1>#-~-'##-~

,.._.,,_.,,._...,_u.-..,-..•._,...-.t.....l l - - ll - -tl-

-~·--~·---11-tl_,,~. . . . .

•
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A KODAK
THE SUPREME XMAS GIFT
Brownies $2.00 up
Rodaks $5.00 up

Shaw Supply Co., Inc.
1015 Pucific ·Avc.
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TH~!Jbl\~~Q
MfANY
TA C OMA, WA S HI NG TON

Porter-Cummings Company

Hon1e of

'l'he Puget Sound r eserves finish ed the season by breaking into
the win column fot· the second
time wh en they took the Lin{!o!n
Jiigh gridd ers lnto camp, 6 to 0.
As Lhe field was a son ol' gumbo
and both team s were about evenly
match ed for weight, the srr1Jl1muge was mostly in th e middle of
th e fi eld. Several times the r~og 
ger Babes pus hed the Railsplitte rs
dee(l Into their own tenitory, but
with the exception of the touchdown drive, Iuclced the pnnch to
take the waters oak ed ba li acr oss.
The scoring play came la te in
the rourth quar ter, when with the
ball on the s ix yard, Ma rtin took
the oval a nd went throu gh a great
gap in the Lincoln line for the s ix
points.

"TI·ishm en," 7 to 6, last Salur- Basketball Turnout this Week
day. 'l'he gume was played befor e 113,000 people at the SoldSophomores Rank Second
iet•'s Field.
The game was a
Volleyball s eason is ut an end
fn At on e, "and all that s tood beand preparation h as begun for
tween th e team tying was a
th e mot·e favor ed s port of basblocked drop-kick.
k!etball.,
'l'he final volleyball
'l'he
Northwest
Confer ence tills wet·e played Tu esday, Noend ed Thanksgiving Day when vember 22, In th e gymnas ium.
Whitman won from Willamette E xcitem ent ran high, for these
by 31 to 7.
Whitman earned gam es wer e to dec ide which team
second place by this win. The would gain the championship. It
Maroons, who won from the Ta- was the F!·eshmau A team that
coma Athletic Club, 25 to 0, proudly walked off the floor
placed fourth in th e Conference bearing
the
volleyball
19 27

the selection or officials for the
game.
Hubb ard had se t hi s
Plans for Gym Jubilee Dischoice of a llllJilber of availa ble
cussed; Only One Award
officials.
At the hour of the
Given a Year
game it was learned that n ot one
The Women's Le tter Club h eld of Hubbard's choi ce had been
a r eg ular meeting, 'l'uesday . selected , and that th e officials
Ma r garet
Hill
and
Dorothy picked wer e of qt e imm ediate
R aleigh, trea s urer and secr eta ry vi cini ty. Hubbard l1 a<l cause fur
of the Wom en's Ath leti c Associa- ri g hteous indignation b11t " Cac"
tion met with the L etter Clu b, won ld not protes t.
"\Vc_,•vc• Go<. Yo111· ('lot.h eR"
whi ch is tho executive board o,f
'fh e gam e of football was 11'1 the W. A. A. P lans for a Gym vent.ecl, or developed, for the
.Jubilee wer e discuAsed.
Th e pltwers, bnt in this ins tan ce it
point syst em ns fllllLily adopted was the offi cials' game. 'l'ime
is as follows :
a nd ugain th e L oggers would
Making the t eam in volleyball, hold th e Coyotes for threo downs
by " Giove1·"
bask etba ll, indoor baseball, and and four downs only to be p encr iclcet, eac h 1 2 5 points ; s ubs ti- nli zed 15 yar ds at a tim e for
tutes, 75 points; capta ins, 10 ex- wha t was call ed unneoessary
You' ve r oad a bout th em in
th e maga zin e!!. Now look t lte m
tra points. A g irl taking s ix roughing by the umpire. 1L was
over " in pe 1·son." You'll throw
hikes
eam s 1 25 points . Indivicl- these pen alties which virtually
ILWay you1· old "P.J'R" as soon
ua l points will be a wa rded !11 gave Idaho its t'~O tou chdo" olS.
u ~ yon ~co th ose wlid " bn bles."
Th ey'r e hoi.!
track , tenms and arcltery.
Destli te the apparen t fact that
Ida ho had P uget Sound's pl ays
Get Into a pnlr and g ive the
spell and showed wh a t they wer e
minor a trea t.
co vered the LoggerR ' o ffens ive
capa ble or. The Tacom a Athleti c
worked well.
lllartin, Purvis,
Club happened to be the vi ctim O· l'
Gillihan
and
'l'atum
da rted
a powerful squad which wa s not
through for many gains a nd WI! always a t ita bes t, but came into
so u was on lb e r eceivin g end ol'
its own.
man y firs t-down )lasses .
For the Club, Soldier B1 ewe r
HINZ-FLORIST
\Vilson Called Out
DlstiniJLive li'l()W~&·~
was tile ata.r i hie worl• on defence,
Mart.in 's touchdown, when h e
F or a ll Occasions
carryin g the ball, and kiclcing was
S tore and Greenhou se
no teworthy. H is punts ave1·uged era~:~ hcd throu g h center to th e
1120-22 Pacific Ave.
So. 7th & Ka y Sls. Main 2656
about 38 ya rds and s aved the goal line for 1 5 or 2 0 yards
Tacks from being sco r ed u110n could not be d enied hut when
•!••.-~~1..-. 1 ,_,, .._.,,
,,-.u,-.u_n...,n.-cJ•••
Gillihan p assed over th e line
more tha n they wer e.
to Wilson, who was in the clear,
It is hard to pick t11 e bright
The Candy Bars
the umpire ru led tha t Wilso n was
REMEMBER
ligh ts for the college for every ou t or bounds. Th e d ecision was
man was doing his job a ll the
That have No Equal
close bu t It is the firm beli e f or
W e ca n supply all your wants
with our l'a moua line of aporttimTatum
e.
th e writer, who was a timeand
Purvis
s
hon
e
In
the
1u g goods.
Ireeper
during til e gam e, that
baclrfield and LeP enslre carri ed
the ball well.
Wilson nL eucl , ' ViiAo n cauglJt th e ball in bonud a
II_.I.~·
Rhod es and Hurwort.h, gu::tl'd H tmd on the run and tha t he s tepped
The Lucky Dog Line
A Huh·cut. iJl 111-1 gooll us the ouc
Lappenbusch at t.a clt le played bril- out or. th e end zon e after he had
cau g ht tl1 e ball. In vari ably lllawho cut.s it -fol' that J'OJ\son t.J'y llantly on the line.
HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO.
ho gain ed firs t down on penttlTh
e
line
ups:
. 1141 -42 Br oadway
BOB'S P l,ACE
'I'. A. "'.
Pugel. F;ouml
'-' lies imposed on the Logger.
Ma in 3643
27 01 No. 21s t St.
• Ranta
RliJL
Ander son
After the game th e players
Tibbits
R 'fL
Thronson wor e obliged to wash with no
•!•c.-.n.-.~I ......U - 1 1 - 1 1 _ 1 1 _11._11._,11._11+.•
Rhod es
R GL
Wads worth h ot wa ter, a nd no towels were
l(allln SIIJJPlied . Bob H mworth ha(j the
Bankhead
C
Hurworth
L GR
McDougal mis for tun e of having his over H ubbard will probably put a
Lappen busch LTR
Millet. coat s tolen fr om the dressing
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOW.ERS
Sho
twell
LE
R
Drake
room
som
e
tim
e
d
urin
g
th
e
game.
r
eserve
team in s ome city circuit.
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Pnce
LePenslce
Q
R evi er e To add to the break s the train This wlll add interest to bask et919 P acific Ave.
Main 7732
Ha nnus
H
B nck back had been d elayed and t he ba ll a t th e college and more m en
P urvis
H
Co uncil pl ayer s wer e compelled to r em a in will be enabled t o play. It was a
Keplca
F
Bre wet· in Caldwell three-quarter s of s uccessful idea last year.
- -Subs titutions: \Vilson ro r Shot- an h our a ft er r eachin g th e depot.
well, Garn ero ror Lappenbus h,
The College o C I da ho football
'l'h e U. of W . can a lso be th anlcW a de for H urworlh, Boo th rot· team will undoub tedly play in rul for Lhe na rrow ma r gin th ey
Bankhead, ,Polluclt fo1· Rhodes, '!'acom a n ext fall. P nget So und gainell ovet· t h e W ebfooters from
J:lrear fo r T lbblla, Fer g usou for o ffi cials, pla yer s and fans will Or egon. The Lem on -Yellow boys
UI
nanta, Gllliha n for LePeuak e, '!'a t- do we ll if th ey can at leas t dem - s eem to have a high-s ign on th e
ll ln ror Hannus, Graves Cor P urvis, ons tra te to the visitors the tru o Purple 'rorna do. We uuders tand
Gllbe 1t ror Ke pka. 'L'. A. C.: meanin g of roo t ball e thics a nd that the Tornado, on that occuSm yth e for Rev ie re , Hal es fo r courtesies
Never has a team !:lion was jus t a gen tle b reeze.
Bu ck.
beaten Ot' vict oriou s in gatnes
- - Officia ls: Morris, r efer ee ; Ilein- lodged complaints or u n fair play
Aslc the "Pm'Jllc TOt'UIHloes"
r ich , umpire; Hardie, head lines- played with this college h er e if it hcltlS t.o have a bunch ••ootin auy way.
I ing fot· you.
man.

Those GORGEOUS
PAJAMAS

Loggers Score Touchdown in Fourth Quarter

It's High Time to Start
GIFT SHOPPING
Make This Your Christmas Store
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Sanitary Barber Shop

GIFTS FOR ALL

Best Stock of Athletic ~
Goods
1

Undet· P a ntages 'fh eatre
10 Ohnh·s-Pt•OmJlt St>rvicc

H. J . Co nra d, Prop.

"It pays to look well"

Slickers. Sweat Shirts and
Sweaters

BLACK & GOLD
Fine Syrup

1\'L

o:z~
~
"-"'
~~

Made by
F ASSETT & 00.
Tacoma, Wash.

\

t.,-..-"'1>#----"''o#-----~
·

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
TACOMA'S OWN STORE

Kim ball Sporting
Goods Co.

I===

1107 Br oadway
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THEl PUGET SOUND TRAIL

PAGE FOUR

"\Ve may rejoice in the vision of 50 autunm!'l hence
when ou1• children's childt·en coming t•·ooping into th<'se
halls. \Vith thut vision w e nuty l'NII' the stone to speur•
to them our welt•ome, we may l>lant the u·ec to whlspel'
to them om• hopes us they lolte·•· In lt.s shade; we may
st.n•·t the custom thut. will instill In thNn our l'cverencf'
m• l'e-llsh t'ot• th(} thing!'! we <'Otmt. wot·th while."
- The '.rm11, Novembct•, 1916.

t!tbt _Juget

FEA URES

~ounb ~ratl

lnstabllsh ed
S ept. 25, J !122

SHEAR ROBBERY

Publlrihed Weeltly
During· Schoo l Year

INGENIOUS!
Editor-in-Chief
LouisQ Wilson: What did
Elverton B . Stark
you do last summer, George?
Proctor 2393
George Haskin: Oh, I counEDITORIAl" STAFl~
7
llfhaurd \V. FUIIHt• tl, ANHnCiutc foldllur
Albert Klu~. Jr., N<'WN llJtlltor ted cuttle out \~ est!
Prol'1o•· ·1111
Proctor t:t:IIS
L. W.: Ilow did you man:OFJPAll.'l'l\HIJN'l'S
age when there was a large
Sports Edit o1·
•
Douglas Ilt! ndel
herd?
AssiHln nlH- 'l 'homas Dotlg·Hon, llurold Bergerson,
I•JI h c l 'J'r·ott.e 1·, Jilvclyn BJol'ltntan.
G. H.: I counted their legs
l1Jdnn Muzzy
I~'eatu1·es JiJdltor
and
divided by four.
0
crtt·ude
H
ess
A l umni EdltOI'
E •·nes tolne Uo!f
"'llm!L Zl11l111CI'l'Yl:ll1
A><Histnnts-Dorothy Rnh; igh, lndna Muzzy
Typi><l
•
llll l zabe th GIIIJ.ert
ARAIHltl n iR-C lun'tht'IIE' Ashley, Mnrtha DuBo is

~ociety

Elllwr

Ueslc EdllOI'

Head

BE PREPARED
A student failed in all the
five subjects he took. He
telegraphed to his brother:
"Failed in all five. Prepare
papa."
The brother telegmphed
back: "Papa prepared; pl'Cpare yourself."

JUJWOR1'1ilRS
IloU curcn-l!lll
l:lruce Johnson
\Vllliam J...eucn bergor

Hlchurcl Breon
Evelyn Churchill
Ju lm co.chran

'..VIlllam L!!.w

Arthur Norell
Mlldry Slulh
Ma •·g•u·et Swanson
Paul Zeugne•·

UUSlNiilHI:I !i'l'Al•"F
It UHI•U•lJ 'J t)iCI"IlUtll, llUNhU.• NH )fUIUllo(·e r
Jl(ndii<HU 7J

Adverllslnl':· Mnnng<'l'
A!lsislanl Aclvl'l'll:<l u g Manage •·
Ad verllslng- AHHIHllllll

Cll·culaliun Manug·v •·
l:lu Riness Typ!Ht

Harwood 'l'ibbl ts
0. Edwi n a Smith
.rum es '.Ycsturflcld
A IIC<• Gartrell

OUit!lnl Publlcnllma ot 'l'he AH~oclnted Studcntfl
()OL, t,t•1 GE OF l'UG1<1'1' HOUND
Prlnt<·<l by :Johnson-Cox <.:oml)nny, 726 Pacific Ave.

Entered a>~ :<ccvud-clr~sH matter at th e Post Of!lce at '.Cncomu, Washundo!' tho Act ur CongTeHs o.r 'March 8, 1879.
Subscl'lpllon pri ce, 7Gc P"l' sem~ster; $1.00 per school yeat· by mall.

Advertising·

1'1\1tl!'l un 1·equest.

HATS OFF! STAND UP!
\Vhen the Land strikes up "The Star Spangled Banner,"
huts are doffed, men and women alike some to a hull_ and
assume a position of attention. The national anthem of our
country is respected by its citizens, no matter where or when
it is heard.
The Alma Muter Song of the College of Puget Sound is
Lo our institution what the national anthem is to our country.
It is the theme song of our college, the statement of ils ideals
and its aspirations. For this reason it deserves more respec.t
from the students than it has received in the past.
The Trail wishes to commend President Toney Smith
for the step he took recently in L'Cquesting the students not
Lo use the period during which the Alma Mater is sung to
g:1in their seats in chapel. \Ve wrmld also like to suggest
a few ways in which our respect for the song und our love
for oul' college should be shown.
\Vhen the Alma Mater song is sung or played, no matter where the time or place, every present or past student
of the College of Pugel Sound shall immediately assume a
J)osition of allenlion. If walking, come to a stop; if seated,
stand up; wherever you arc, take that position and hold it
until the end of the song. If a man is wearing a hnt, he shall
take il of'f und shall hold it over his heart with his right
hand. The Alma Mater song shall never be played in Lime
other than thal in which it is written, nor shall it be syncopated or jazzed in any way. It shall not be used for purposes which would lack dignity or respect.
DETTER MOVE
Horse Dealer Lo Marvin Steinbach: "I'll sell you this
horse, he's a good one. He'll go 12 miles without stopping."
Marvin: "I can't use him. I only live 3 miles out."

GOOD RAILROAD
L . Browning: "\Vc've got
the safest railroucl in the
world up home. A collision
on that road is impossible."
S. Pugh: "Impossible. How
come?"
Drowning: "'We've on!y gol
one train."

"'1'ht> NN\' N cgJ·o," t>cllt cd by A lnn
Locke
This r ecent addition to our library is an attt·actively bound volume Jll'Ofusely !llnstrnlod by impreAsionlsUc wood cuts antl ilOI'tl·tdtl:! by Wlnold R eiR. H Is elivicled lu to two parts, The Negro
Renn isRance, and The Now Negro
in a New World. 'l'he boo lc Js
composed or articles, poems, and
fiction by the co untry's lead ing
authors, reprinted from tho bett e r mngazl nes.

COLLEGIAN A
Hcn(llittc' ft•om 1'he Stuelent.
Lito
(Oinremont
Colleges),
showing how nt>m·ly t.be enth·c
student bocl~· on tho way to 1111
importtmt foolnll game, 110
tronbl g"I'Owlng wenry of thl!'l
tenil'ie• collcg·o gt•lncl, m• else
having l'hmk<•el u. soriolog·y tc::~t,
clf'cl<lc>cl to commit snlcide:
PASSENGER LIST
FOR SAN DIEGO
TAKES JUMP

the fall quarter was caused Friday by the enrolment of teachers
ror tho winter '!'raining School.
While the waltlug line could not
co mpare with t h at of the fall
t•og!stration In length, in earliness It far excellecl.
One student Is said to have s])ent all
n ig h t there.

DlfflcuiUes

COLLEGE
MUD-SHOVELLERS

Co-eds of t h e University of
Sou the I'll Cali t:ornln want a n ew
gymnasium, for in p lace of a
sc h eduled bas lcet-ball game last
week, the g irls had to mop the
,,
T
• 1oor. wo games 11ad to be cance 11 ec1
becau se
rain
leaking
tl
lroug 11 t he roor of the gym

l

Ellen Osborne- No, no, I
simply couldn't walk a step in
shoes Lhal pinch like thnl.
Patient Assistanl- l'm sorL'Y madam; but I've Rhown
you all our stock now. These
shoes you have on arc the
ones you were wearing when
you came in.

Just d<'i'il)N•nto meatJO
' . '
" I'C' ·
AOI'Ieel to by Ct'l'lllln Jll('Jl of
t.lw Unlvet•sit.y of \Vashington
in o••de•t· to urrumnlntc surrJ.
dent. shekels lo RaliAfy tlwh•
eelucntlonnl ne<'ds:
Hequests for the college man
to ~:~upplant the hh·ed girl are
~;ending ma le slnclents
through
co llege, according to Parker Collins, assistant dean of men. Seve ra! men students have served
as housemaids ,and have given
satisfaction, says Colli ns .

THIEL'S JACK O'LANTERN
0J)en till 12:30 every nig·htr-Lunches and Everything
Sweet-Fred Still Knows His Milk Shakes
Next to Proctor St. Theater

STUDENTS
You can buy
WIEGEL CANDY CO.'S BARS
AT THE COMMONS

,. . .~,~·;~~"';"·~;~~:~;······1
:

QUICJ{ SHOE REPAIR

:

~

YES, WE ARE RELIGIOUS!

Serv lee while you walt.
~
~ 311 'h So. 11th St.
Tacoma ~
:'u U UH I UIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIliHUIIIIIHIIIIIII It;

The Representative College Student, as pictured in
American lilcl·attH'e and in the American mind, would laugh
rather cynically if accused by the general public which creaBURNETT BROS.
ted him of act nully bei11g religious nnd demoustru ling even
Pay us as you are palcl
occasionally outbreaks of higher moral chat·acler than he is
Leading Jewelers
supposed to demonstrate. That the Heprcsentallve Student
932 Broadway
at Puget Sound does not possess a11 of the characters of this
R. C. S. wus clearly shown a week ago \Vednesday when a
group of students presented a progmm in the reg ular chapel
J>eriod us good, in the writeL·'s opinion, us any that could be
Choose yom· D•·uggist as Care·
secured from ou tside.
fully as yom· Doctol'
Moreover, the general atmosphere throughout lhe auclience was cxpl'cssive of the real Thanksgiving spirit. This
PROCTOR PHARMACY
fact, it is feared, would not fit into lhe average idea of colW. P. Ragsdale
Phone Proctor 571
lege life, because H savors dangerously of religion, something
whic.l1 no college student should possess if he is going to
Jive up to the ideals which are popularly associated with him.
No, no, he must not be religious. If he were, he would not
be a college student.
But he that as iL may, there is no doubt but that the
students like to hear their own members perform . The same
number presented hy a freshman musician will stlt· up more
applause and delight than if it had been play~d in like manncr by some professional entertainer from outside. Not
so much is expected of the local performer.
t~~-Jilf-~tii-··-..-~~~~-~~·-~~Jt-·11-u-~~·-~~I
AL any rute, student chapel, as the youngster among om·
I
WEARE
traditions, pL·omises to be a "gt·eut kid" as time goes on.

A BOUQUET TO YMCA
.

l

.....,._
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great Persian ruler gazed from a hillTHE
top upon his vast army of a million men.
It was the largest army that had ever existed.

Otwt•ylng a Com11let.c Hue•
uf Quality 0J'OI:OI'ICR

Every man who attended one of the series of discussions
Com~ to ul'!
ut the YMCA meetings duri ng the past several weeks on the !j
W e <'lljOl' St·•·vlug You
J
subject of petting and relations between college men and Also home bnkc><l Ple!'l & Cnlcc>s
women is glad that he did so. The talks, w hich were Jed by
Paul Reagor or the F irst Christian Church, were inspirationa l, and they gave the men some definite ideas and facts to go
on.
This wrilcr believes that this group of meetings will be
more. valuable to those who attended them than any similar
mcetmgs throughout the school year. The discussions were
practical and to the point, and gave the students something
concrete and valuable to think about.
~
YMCA always makes valuable contributions to the Jives
of th?se with whom it comes in contact, but The Trail feels
that Its work has been especially worth while in the last
t\\:o mon _lhs. The fact that the men of the college realize
Buckley-King
tins also 1s sl~own by the wuy in which they tlll'onged to the
Company,
Inc.
weekly mechngs, which were filled to capacity evct·y time
that Mr. Rcagol' wus present.
Funeral Directors
Any student who does nol become associated with the
Main 622
college YMCA and who docs not share in its work has missed Tacoma Ave. at South lsi
one of the finer things of college life.

I

When Xerxes wept

YOUR PANTRY

I
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•

This mammoth st~am turbine with a total capacity
of 208,000 kilowatts (280,000 horse power) will be
installed in the new station
of the State Line Generating Company near Chicago.
What a striking contrast
between this huge generating unit and the group of
home devices it operates
- MAZDA lamps , fans,
vacuum cleaners, and many
others. Yet G eneral Electric
makes both.

And he turned away with tears in his eyes
because in a hundred years all trace of it
would be gone. That army was a symbol of
power, destructive and transient.
Today in one machine, now being built in the
General Electric shops, there is combined
the muscular energy of two million men. This
great machine, a steam turbine, is also a
symbol of power-a new power that is constructive and permanent.
Its unprecedented size, a record in construction of such machines, is a pledge to the people
that the electrical industry is on the march,
ever on the alert to supply plenty of electricity
at a low cost to all.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

GENEHAL

ELECTRIC

COMPANY,

by

f'ullfewnia weatlu>l' ns lf'stifiNl
to b~' ~'he Dally Tt·O.flllt:

Item of 1wws ft·om lhc Unlversil y of 01tllfm•Jiia. nt J.ol'!

'1'he author says in his !'ore- Angeles Nhowlng tlmt pc~rhnpA
word , '"J'his volume aim s lo docu - fl'f'shnum eu.foy being pmlllled
ment th e New Negro cu lturnliy nftcr nil, )mblic opinion ~~)
and soclally,-to r egister the the <·out••m·~· :
transformations of the inner and
Since the abo lishment of haz..
.
.
outer l1fo or the Negro in Amer-~lllg by act1ou of the Associated
.
.
lea that h ave so s1gnlCICanUy ta lc- Students' Council last semeste r,
full quota of blister~. but quite e n place in the last few years." the tra.clltional occupation of
ready for the weelc-en<l of social In our opiuion, it does so admlr- seco nd-your mou has come in for
quite a lot or comment
Seniors•
a Ha irs aocompunylng an lmportan t ab ly.
and juniors ex press the hope
l'ootball game.
SIIE Vl 0 ULD
The same thiug would have hapthat the traclilion will b e Yevlvetl;
sophomores ancl fr esh men, queerp ened here or anywhere if the
the
Beth Latcham: \Vhnl's
ly eno u gh, both want its renewal.
need exis ted. College youths are
Lrouhle,
motorman'?
a careless, cat·erree lot, according
Motorman: \'lile run over u
to all the best head -shakers. They
dog.
Nodm·na.l t'«'Sult. of u. \•i<'iouA
are so bent on having a good time
cJ•nving few lcnowlc<lge on t.h~
Beth: \Vas it on the tmck'?
t hat they can even mul(e sport of
Motormon: No, we hud to paJ•t o1' n c·m·tnin t.cncher cllll'·
a day or good hard work.
chose
it up an alley.
lug •·cgil'lt.J•ntion nt. the ('honey
It ought to be admitted by bonNol'mnl
Achool t'e<'<'nt.l.v:
est observers that these irresponIIER
LITTLE
MISTAKE
Excitement
rivaled only
IJy
sible college rolk, whenevet· they
regis tration at the boginn ing or
have jumped In to do an emer-

Ten years ago young men droppe d the ir college work 'and play
to "dig in" In the European war
zone. Last week a train or box
cars took a lot or high-s pirited
Dartmouth students to the flooded
t·eglon or White River Junction,
Vt., to help "dig out" several
stricken towns.
'rhey had shed their rncoon
coats- don't all college men have
racoon ooats?-and w er e clad In
clothes well adapted to t h eir job
of shoveling mud.
This at•my or 900 youths and gency job, in Frnuce or in Verthree professors gathered on the mont or anywhere else, have dou e
campus at 7:30 In th .:l morning, It well.- Tile News 'rrlbune.
march eel to the station, filled 2 0
box cars-pet·ched on the roofs of PRES. GIVES INVOCATION

<'nrountN•cll

UAO Dlnnns because' of lovely

Borrowed Thoughts

folvel yn Dah l s trom

Ington,

NATtHALLY!
"I dropped my watch in
the river and din't recover it
for three days. It kept right
on running, though."
"Gel out! A wntch won' t
run for three· days."
"Of com·sc not; I was
speaking of lhc river."

Have You
Read?

"Oh, Puget Somul, yon ltave won all om· heat•ts;
FIIQlll you we won)() ncve t• be ft·ee.
~·houg·h stot'ml'! bent upou you and •·ngged yom· l'Oild,
We'll tl'nvel the fut.m·e wit.h thee.
l\fn~· yonr name nf'Vel' puss ft•om the 1111111\lA of mnn,
Yon•· htflnence fl'(~n em·th ne>Vf'l' w1me,
Mny the virtnf'l'! 1hnt m·own you ycnJJ• chll<l•·en ht!'lpit•e,
Mny Wf" llt'IVCt' ~· ou honot· <lefnme."
-1917 Glee Song
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